
WrNCHESTEB, VA- , September H.-
<J haye-several times, in the past four
weeks, heardthe statement, as comingfrom Mr. Seward, that sdthough the
Government has been besieged by
petitions for pardon*in behalf of pro¬minent Southern men now under the
ban of the United States Government,
that there has never been one voice
raised in behalf of Mr. Davis; exceptby Mrs. Davis herself, from which
Mr. Seward infers the. total«indiffer-
ence of the Southern -people toward
the man whom; four years ago, by
acclamation, they raised to the highestoffice in their gift. This charge, in¬
volving, as it does, the honor and
chivalry of the South, is everywhere
met with indignation rind surprise.Has Mr. Seward forgotten the procla¬mation offering a reward of one thou¬
sand dollars for the apprehension of
Jefferson Davis as an accomplice in
the assassination of President Lin¬
coln? It has been so long since any¬thing has been said about this, that
we scarcely wonder at Mr. Seward's

^forgetfulness, but the South itself has
?not forgotten. Could they, for a
"moment, suppose that Mr. -Johnson
would listen to a petition in favor of
a man who lay under so grave a charge
as the one just specified? It is not
as the leader of the Southern peoplethat Mr. Davis stands before the
world, but as an accused, though not
convicted, murderer, and I believe,that were the United States Govern¬
ment to open his prison doors, and
pronounce him free, he would be the
first to demand an investigation of
the foul charge, which must cut deeperinto the heart of a high-minded gen¬
tleman than lochs, ham, or gyves.

It is true that, in the opinion of
many, Mr. Davis committed errors in
judgment; but the news of his arrest,
the effort, by an absurd story, to
throw him into contempt andridicnle,
his incarceration in Fortress Monroe,
the daily bidletin of his sufferings,and the manly and dignified patience
with which he has borne them, has
brought back the estranged hearts,
and now as one man the thoughts of
the people tum to him in his lonely
prison in the deepsst pity and love,
.ns one who, for his very faithfulness
t j them, ^bears the punishment for
the people, who stands as the martyr
to the canse which has cost them so
dear.
Coidd Mr. Seward look into the

hearts of the Southern people*, and
s,?e their writhing under tho prolong-
ed and a}}parently unnecessary tor-
ture to which their former chief is
subjected, he would not accuse them
of indifference.
They turn themselves to Heaven.

and with strong cryings and tears
beseech God to interpose in his be¬
half, but they never thought of peti¬
tioning the "United States Govern¬
ment. Did they, for one instant,
imagine that it would avail, the voice
which has been just raised by the
women of Mississippi would sound
through thc length and breadth of
the Southern land, until the reproachI Winch Mr. Seward lias uttered, wouldSie swept awlty by the strong arm of

'

wuth, and the Southern people could
ilise their hoads and say: "Tout <t

prdu a l'honneur."-Correspondince
]cw York News.

CLARET.
<4)(\ BOXES SUPERIOR CLARET, ju

received by
SHELTON, CALVO k. WALSH,

SeDt 20 8 Bnll street.

WA A KITS No- 1 choice FAMILY MACK-
?±V/ EBEL, just received by

SHELTON, CALVO & WALSH.
Sept 20 3_Bull street.

fEngpsh Ale.
jCY CASES Allsopp's INDIA PALEALE,\¿¡ just fleseived t>y

SHELTON, CALVO St WALSH,
Sept 20 3_Bull street.

SEGARS.
FINE lot of IMPORTED SEGARS, as

_ good as can be found in the city,
inch we will sell low.
i SHELTON, CALVO k WALSH,
kept 20 3 _Btu! street.

?O CASES of the 'above celebrated
? £ CRACKERS, suited for sickness, just
BBB ct'i vt*d \*yK SHELTON, CALVO à WALSH,
WScpt 203_ Bull street.

PH01SÏ PPR
B-^to g GENTLEMEN'S, Ladies', Misées',
? FBIBOT*' and Children's SHOE», tu every9 1 IKtdescription and size-a wsw lot-ju»t
? ?ecWve^gLTONj CATjy0 & "WALSH,
I Sept 30 9 Bull street.

j ¥ r
GLASS. OILS AJSTD VABNÏ8HES.

* FRENCH and AMERICAN
'iSsSS&GLASS, all siz* s, from C by 8 up to
^|23g5j2-i by 34-suitable for store fronts,

show cases and pictures.SPERM ort..
TANNER'S OIL. ^ENGÏNE
KEROSENE "

.

-

?\ LINSEED "

Raw and boiled Coach, Furmiùrc and
Walnut VARNISHES.
PAINTS} dry and in oil-mixed, not

mixed or any way you want it. For*sale in
any quantity, in the rear of old stand.
Soptt2fr2»_JAS. BROWN.

FBENl'H FELT ÏÏATS.
«gafa* 4 DOZ. OF THE FINEST HATS
tmm THAT HAVE EVER COME TOFgj&B THIS MARKET.

?SL, Just received by
SHELTON, CALVO & WALSH,»"Sept 203_ Bull street.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS Î
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

Et* 0» JU^££$At his New Store, Washington Street, justOpposite the Old Jail.

DRESS GOODS, Colored arid Mourning,consisting of :

Plain, Plaid and Striped ALPACAS.
LUSTRES and DELAINES.
Also, CALICOES.
BROADCLOTHS and CASSIMERES.
TWEEDS, &c.

ALSO, .

UMBRELLAS, BALMORAL SKIRTS.
CRASH, for Towelling.LOVE VEILS.
LINEN SETTS, with and without) Lace,and with Mourning Edges.
Black Silk and Colored Sib; Cravats.
Elastic Garters, Men's Buck (doves.
.Ladies' Gauntlets and Gloves.

, Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, for Ladies

and Gentlemen.
Gent's Linen Collars.
Fancy Hair Nets, for Waterfalls, and

plain Silk Nets.
Hair Brushes and Combs.
Scent Papers.Irish Linen, of all qualities.Lcngcloths, Ladies' Undervosts.
Rubber, Coat and Vest Buttons.
Gent's Half Hose, of excellent quality.Men's finé Felt Hats, black and colored.
Colored Woolen Shirts and Drawers.
Corsets, China Dolls of all sizeth
Hoop Skirts, Perfumery.Castile Soap, Suspenders.Ib-aJ Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Dress Buttons. jBelts of every variety, Belting Ribbon.
Scissors, Tooth and Nail Bruinés, «.'co. 1

GROCERIES. '

White and Brown SUGAR.
Green and Black TEA, COFFEE.
Starch, Soap, Candles.
Molasses. Brooms, Herrings.Sardines, Matches, Blacking.Ruta Baga Turnip Seed, Atc. Sept 20

THE TRUSTEES
OE tho South Carolina College are re¬

quested to meet in the Executive Par¬
lor, at Nickerson'S Hotel, WEDNESDAY
EVENING next, at 8 o'clock, on business of
great importance to thc College.

B. F. PERRTP,Provisional Governor of South Carolina.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,COI.T73EBIA, September 19, iS<J5.

THE attention of the tax-payers of the
city of Columbia is caliea to the Ordi-

nance of Council, dated Juno 6, 1863, and
republished for general information Sep-tomber ïl and 19. lsc.3.

Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, (5. 7, 9, 12, 13, 14, are
specially presenten ti> the notice of personsto whom either or all relate. All classes of
person'! embraced in this Ordinance nre
required, without further delay, to make
RETURNS and pav TAXES due the city of
Columbia. F. H. ELMORE!
Sept 194_Oily Clerk.

RESTAURANT.
S~\ MRS. EMMA ROE

N^iiy' ING HOUSE. onLin-aggSBSafccoln street, one door from Lady, where gen¬tlemen can mrocure their REGULAR
MEALS, LUNCHES, cte., at all hours. The
verv best of everything in tho market will
bo furnished.

'

. Sspt 14 ll*
- - >" .---

'
.??

Haynesworth, Heese & Co..

"VTTOULD inform their friends and cus-W tomers that they can bo found atI their new BARBER SHOP, on Plain street,
opposite Mr. Bedell's store, where they ar«
prepared to CUT. SHAVE and SHAMPOO
m thc mr>st fashionable style.'Sofrt 16_j6*
New and Cheap Goods.

IAM receiving, almost every day, NEW
GOODS, direct from thc importers, com¬prising a great variety of articles-ROD¬

GER'S CUTLERY, CONGRESS KNIVES,
SCISSORS, RAZORS, RAZOR STRAPS,
SPECTACLES, (adapted to almost any age, )Watch Keys, Watch Guards, Silver Thim¬
bles, Pins and Needles. To be found at
POLLARD'S Variety Store, on Plain street,
between¡¿ho Baptist Church and the Metho-
dist College._Sept 7 t«*

Fishing Tackling,
OF every variety, at

_POLLARD'S Variety Store.

OF every de^crrntiou and grade, at
POLLARD'S Variety Store.

Splendid Assortment
OF Ladies' and Gent's Fall and Winier

.trie of HATS, at '

.- ,3 POLLARD'S Variety Store.

Violin and Guitar Strings.
SPLENDID AB30RTKBBMT at

POLLARD'S Variety Store.
Sept 8 ft?

Proclamation
J?!' TUE PROVISIONAL OOVERNOR.

-. ?."?fl

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. C.,SEPTEMBER 18,18G5.
WHEREAS it is ..represented that in

many portions of tho State there is
great disturbance and apprehension from
lawless persons, who are thieving, maraud¬
ing and coniniitting afts of violence remote
from the military garrisons stationed at th*
Court Houses; and whereas Brigadier-General Ames, commanding thc North¬
western portion of the State,has suggestedtho organization of a militia police force in
each District of his command, to act in
concert with his forces in preserving order
and peace in the community; and whereas
it is supposed that tho other military com¬manders will have no objections to the aid
aud assistance on the pàrt of the citizens in
suppressing crime and maintaining order;and" whereas, also, it appears that Presi¬
dent Johnson has sanctioned and author¬
ized the Provisional Governor of Mississip¬pi to organize a similar force in that State,
and has forbidden the military authorities
thore to interfere with such organization:
Now, therefore, I, BENJAMIN FRANK¬

LIN PERRY, Provisional Governor of the
State of South Carolina, do proclaim, order
and declare, that there shall bc formed and
organized iii each Judicial District one or
more militia companies for a home police,to act under and be auxiliary to the mili¬
tary garrison of such District in preventingcrimes and preserving the peace of the
District. The companies will consist of a
Captain and throe Lieutenants and eighty
men, scattered over the District so as to
be easily accessible from all points where
any disturbance may occur. When thc
companies are formed;¿hey will report,through their Captains, to the respectiveBrigadier-Generals commanding in South
Carolina, and to the Provost Marshals at
the respective Court Houses, aud from them
receive their orders. When arrests have
boen made, they' trill turn the offenders
over to the civil authorities or bring them
before the Provost Court Marshal for trial
and punishment, according to tho terms of
agreement between Generals Meade and
Gilhxiorc and myself as to the respectivejurisdictions of the civil and military au¬
thorities in South Carolina.
This police guard will be voluntary in its

organization, and should be composed of
none but discreet persons of -banding and
character in the community, who are wil¬
ling to render their services promptlywhen the occasion requires. It it, thoughtiliac tîic bare organization of such forces
throughout tho State, will have a most
salutary influence in preserving peace and
order and in preventing crime. The evil¬
doers will know that there is apower, readyat hand, to arrest them and bring them to
justice. It is to be hoped that all goodcitizens will cheerfully render this service,
lt should be a post of honor, as it is, to
guard and protect the country.
Done at Columbia, the day and yearabove stated. E. V. PERRY.
Bv order of the Provisional Governor.
W. H. PERKY, Private Secretary.
JOST Tho newspapers throughout the

State will give three insertions. Sept it) 3

THOMAS'

Gervtvis Street.
Near Gates«

Sept 17
The Thorough-bred Stallion

BOURBON, by import« d Glencoe,
out of Fleur-de-Lis, (the dam also
of Censor,) will make iii.-. FALL
SEASON at Columbia ami the

Fork.
TEEMS.-Twenty-iive dollars in specie, or

its equivalent in greonback*. aug 30 wfs

.Mounce & Calhorn*.,

("SORNER Gervais and Gatts streets,
J (near S. C. and G. & C. R. R. Depots,)Columbia, S. C" receive and forward all

kinds of Merchandize,'Tobacco, Cotton and
all Produce, or store tho same. Parties
consigning to as will find their freightshtppeii with despatch from Onuigeburg,Alston, Winnsboro or other, poiats, by wa¬
itui, during the breakage on said roads.
Wc keep two two-horse -wagon* for cityhauling.
R. H. MOUNCE. J. W. CALHOUN.
REFEBEÍÍCES.-J. G. Gibbes, ïdwin- J.

Scott, Columbia; Johnston, Crcvs A"Go.,Charleston; Linton it Dow ty, AngistKgGa.;Wm. Tavlor A Co.,Montgomery, Ua-fCex,Braynard & Co., Mobile, Ala.; W. A. J.
Finney, Danville, Va.; Robert Lumpkin,Richmond, Va._Se.pt 14 Imo*

,

UQUORSt
GROCERIES AND DRY 800DS.
CONSTANTLY on hand, and at «ie LOW¬

EST MARKET PRICES, a Bne and
varied assortment of

LIQUORS,
GROCERIES

AND DRY GOODS.
BestAOURBON WHISKEY by tie barrel,gallon or by bottle,

SIMONS' St KERRISON,
Assembly street, opposite Cathedral.

Sept ll Imo

Hair Brushes,
TOOTH BRUSHES,SHAVING BRUSHES,

fine Tooth ivory. Comba,EngU«h Bead-
imr Comba, Tucking Cosubs, Sid» Comb*,
Sud Combs fof <phi*i|ren. Pocket Combs,

tish Dressing Combs^ Shaving Soap,riofily-perfurned Tpilat Soaps, at 10 cents a
cake, at POLLARD'S Variety Stora,
Sept 8 fS* Plain street.

(FORMERLYFOOT <fc SULZBACHER,)

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

BEG to inform tho citizens of Columbia
and the people of the neighboringcountry, that they* are now receiving, and

have received, a great variety of

Dry Goods
AND

GROCERIES
Cf all descriptions, suitable to all seasons/and all manner of persons. They have;
among many other articles, fresh suppliesof the following:

GROCERiES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green and Black.)SUGAR, v white and brown. 1
MOLASSES, (New Orleans.;
CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES. Sperm. Tallow and Adam'tine.
Crackers, Wine Soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.
With every variety of Grocery.
Copperas, Soda, Blue Stone, Ive.
Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger. Nutmegs, &o.
Shoe Blacking, Brushes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes, &c.

,Knives and Folks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO ANO CIGARS*
Best SMOKING and CIIEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Dev.-; all varieties.

©BY 60ÔDS
S?* cr» ir»« 2T_. *\ cfLies«
A fine variety, to which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. We
have a tine .issi trtment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSERN DES LAINES.
English a'hd American PRINTS,
Cambric, twilled and plain.
Hoop Skirts, Corsets,Xongcloth.Calicoes. Worsteds, Coburg, &c, suitable

for fall and winter.
Alpacas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Perfumes of every varietv.
Chalk Pearl Towner.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of ali de¬

scriptions and the latest fashions. '

Tuck Combs. Hair Nets, Waterfalls-all
of th<^ very last styles and patterns.

Collars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Amcncnn Gloves of th

prettiest stvle.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.
Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotton.
Hooks and Eyes. \ oils.
Ladies' Billet ¿nd Letter Paper, ruled.
Skirt braid of aO colors.
Lastings. Vfhalebbne.
Belts ami Belt Buckles and'Ribbon*.
Pearl and other Buttons, fa!.ey, dress and

common.
Scissors, Pius.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta percha.
Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Round Combs. Wadding, Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.
Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVarietés.
Coats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions, over andundcr.
Flannel and Fancy Shirts.
Drawers, iamb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a great

variety.
Collard, lin.".! and paper.
Wristbands-, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buckles

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoes of all styles and the

best quahties.
Pocket anti Neck Handkerchiefs, silk and

cotton; Neck-ties of the latest styles.
Pocket Books. '

Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
Pocke¿ Handkerchiefs, Unen, sük and

cotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Knives.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders of all stylos.
Tobacco, French and English style.
Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes. t

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best Kerosene Oü, Watch Keys, Taylor's

Twist, Glass Chimnies, best Ink, Gun Cans,
Tobacco Baga, Shoo- Laces, Slate Penen»,
Umbrellas, Cbfldren's Gloves and Bose,
Violin and Gmtar Striugs, Letter Papered
Envelopes anda vant variety of other arti¬
cles, desirable io both sexes, which we have
not the space to enumerate. Apply at toe
old stand, in Assembly street, to
SentTL gPLZBACHEB A CO.

Cotton Wanted. |
' rUHE highest priese paid forCOTTON md
X for flemas of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Tamera and covxtr*- merchants will ft»d it
lo their advantage* to call and see,
fest ll SULZBACHER * CO.

u^-dc-tlotts. Sales.
Auction Sales.

ON THURSPAY, 21st, I will sell, at 10
o'clock, at my new atoro, near cbc Court
House, per
CHARLES F. HARRISON, AUCITONXES,
1 WAGON and 4 MULES.
3 bbls. SYRUP.
2 " PEACH BRANDY.
1 " WHISKEY.
1 lot of Crackers.
2,000 superior Cigars.
10 doz. Briar Pipes.
4 cases English'Ale and Porter.
5 gross Lead Pencils,
oj boxes Layer Raisins.
2 doz. Felt Hats.
2 chests fine Black Tea.
Articles received up to time of sale.
S_ept_10 3 _JAMES G. GIBBES.

Estate Sale,
ON SATURDAY, the 30th instant, I will

sell, on the premises, the PEBSONAL
PROPERTY of tho late J. J. ODOM, de¬
ceased, consisting of:
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Carpenter's Tools. .

Plantation Utensils. Ploughs.Chickens, Hogs, Gouts, Cattle, in fine
condition.
Terms made known at the sale, or uponapplication to D. B. DESAUSSURE,Administrator C«7n Testamento Annexo.
Sent 14 5

COPABTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE subscribers having this day entered

into copartnership, under tkhè firm of
RICHARD O'NEALE & SON:

For tlie purpose of transacting a GENERAL
COMMISSION BUSINESS, in thc purchase
and sale of COTTON and other kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE, would respectfully
inform their friends and the public that
they aro now prepared to resume tho busi¬
ness formerly carried on by the senior part¬
ner, (R. O'Neale, sr.) Any orders entrust¬
ed to them will receive their immediate
attention. R. O'NEALE, Sn.

R. O'NEALE, Jn.
Columbia. Sept. ll, 1865. Svpt ll fG
JGST Charleston' Névrs, Wirmsboro News,

Chester Standard and Charlotte Thacs will
publish four times and scud bill to this
ioffice._

L.JEFFH&
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

OFFICE North Atlantic. "Wharf, long
known as the firm ot Cothran, Jeffers

& Co.. otter their services to receive and
sell COTTON and other MERCHANDIZE,
receive and forward goods, and buy sup¬
plies for fanners and merchants.
Scut 10 G*

Skipping, Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
76 EAST BAY",

Turo doors South of NorOi Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTOS, S. C.

HAVE constantia on hand a full supply
of GROCERIES, at lowest market

rates_Sept 17

[ESTAIS:.ISHEU ix 1818.]

WU SMITH BROWX & CO.,
WHOLESALE UE.VI.EKS IN

««VW
No. 53 Chamlers St., New Tori:

"ITrr^r. SMITH BROWN will receive eon-
\\ sigmnents of COTTON for sale on

commission, and make cash advances on

shipments. His arrangements are such as
to maure faithful attention to the interest
of the consignor. Slept 17 "imo.

MCHAHO WEABN,
Photographic Artist,
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his

friends and patrons that he has re¬
opened his Gallery, DI. Assembly street,
near Plain street. Sept 7

riiMiiMxiDuri uiLLiiiLni,
MRS. ADDIE DOUGAL in-

^RIK|V forms the ladies of Columbia
jf^^^Kg that she has just, returned

from New York with a sinai!
wHan but vcrv choice selection of
Ä-^J ROXXETS, RIBBONS, FEA-
©TtffcZg THEES, etc., which she will

^rf^Îs dispose ol' at reasonable rates.
À \a Hllt' ho m constant receipt£Li*f» of articu-s in tho millinery

Une, of the vcrv latest styles. Residence
on Gates street,* adjoining Phnrnix office.
Sept 20_,
"SPECK * POtOCK,
General Commission Merchants,
Plain street, 2d door from Assembly,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

WE respectfully solicit a share' of tho
pubho patronage. Ail busin ÔJS en¬trusted to ns will receivo prompt atn per¬sonal attsntion. We have now ii: store an

assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,PEBFUMES, Jtc. Also, Groceries. Provi¬
sions, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea, N» w Or¬
leans Molasses, Cheese, Crackers, Bandies,Wines and Liquors, Segars, Ac, Ap., all of
which we offer either at wholesale or retail.
Sept 7

______"*"""

W. BÏ JOHHST¿Br, "" " "

^ffeg on Piekens street East end of Lady.xkt iiA attend to sttTJffidSflMwisineaa: l\ brought before him; win also attend
fal drawing up Dead«, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contráete, and ^tker. cmí&ary legaluurtrmnents óTyrtiüng. TPatr cop4es of anydocument exectftei wika neatness a*5 de¬
spatch. August 1


